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Students Review Their First Vear 
YeaJL One. .v., h.U.t.otr.y f,otr. .t.he. 32 -0tu.-
de.nt6 of, .t.he. Chaltte.tr. CT.a-6.6 who be.ga.n. 
.t.heht. me.cU.c.al -0tu.cU.u R.a.-6.t. Se.p.t.e.m-
be.tr.. We. Mke.d fiowr.. ofi .t.he.m .t.o Wk. 
a.bout .t.heht. f,-i.Jz,6 .t. y eaJL a..t. .t.he. W!Ug h.t. 
S.t.a..t.e. Unlve.Mdy Sc.hoot of, Me.cU.une.. 
H e.tr.e. M.e. .t.heht. tr.e..6 po n.6 u : 
Peter Imber 
It is to ••• 
.•. laugh, smile, with warm new 
friendships among 31 strangers, mold-
ing a surprisingly cooperative and 
shared closeness. 
.•. ache in the loneliness of past 
friends and places left far behind 
in contact, as new experiences be-
come all-encompassing, demanding. 
/ 
•.• shiver at that first scape! cut 
in search of anatomy, while practiced 
ease later elicits the same sense of 
awe and wonder at the Maker and His 
creation. 
••. withdraw, recover from the frus-
tration of poor test performance, 
learning to use new resources, indeed 
other people, to help me search for 
new abilities, skills. 
. •• listen to, share in, the knowledge 
and personality of many dedicated 
professionals in an attempt to bene-
fit from their expertise. 
• .• try to maintain the interpersonal 
sensitivity skills, the abilities to 
deal effectively with different types 
of persons, practiced and sharpened 
daily in the people contact of my 
previous years' work; even though 
forced to center on my academic 
learning, time necessarily spent with 
books rather than people . 
•.. tremble ever so much inside--and a 
fair amount on the outside!--just be-
fore undertaking that first physical 
examination . 
... remember each of the crises of the 
past year, and then realize that 
despite them all, I have the first 
year behind me . 
••. say thanks for the opportunity 
and challenge of medical education. 
She~ry Stanley 
When first I told my husband, Steve, 
that I had been asked for my impres-
sions of "the first year of medical 
school," he asked me what I thought 
I would have to say. "Nothing," I 
replied, "but the two of us will 
certainly come up with something 
pithy." 
Continued, p. 2 .•• 
Le.f,.t.: Pe..t.e.tr. Imbe.tr., 24. B.S., Bowt-
,i.n.g G1te.e.n. S.t.a..t.e. Unlve.Mdy. Home.-
town.: Ve.lpho.6, Oh,i.o. 
Rig ht.: She.My S:ta.n.le.y, Z 7. 




Fels Research Institute Becomes 
Part of the School of Medicine 
Students Review (Continued) 
As the deadline approached, the task 
of distilling the experience of the 
most strenuous and exciting nine 
months of my life into a few brief 
paragraphs seemed so difficult that 
I began to doubt my ability to pro-
duce any comment. (Incidentally, I 
spent nine strenuous and exciting 
months as an expectant mother before 
my son, now four years old, was 
born.) 
So, with my first-year impressions 
due the next morning, I closed my 
books for the night and trudged into 
our kitchen to ask Steve for help--
an occurrence not uncoilllllon in the 
Stanley household these past few 
months. We talked for a while about 
whether or not I had any dominant 
~~=-~:--~pxessions the pA».-1..-:))=<....._,,_.JJ..-.i..L. 
Wright State University and the 
Samuel S. Fels Fund of Philadelphia 
have announced the formal merger of 
the WSU School of Medicine and the 
Fels Research Institute of Yellow 
Springs, Ohio. 
The merger, according to Dean John 
R. Beljan, will provide the School 
with high-quality laboratory research 
facilities, while continuing the In-
stitute' s active programs in the 
study of human growth and develop-
ment. In addition, the Fels Fund 
will provide $1.75 million over the 
next five years to help subsidize 
the Institute, said Judge Nochem S. 
Winnet, President of the Fels Fund. 
"The Fels Institute has achieved a 
national and international reputation 
for its studies of the physical, 
environmental, and psychological de-
velopment of man," said Dean Beljan. 
"I'm confident that the combining of 
our resources will benefit both the 
Institute and the School of Medicine 
as we continue to develop new pat-
terns for the education of primary 
care physicians and new research 
programs in support of that goal." 
The merger represents a gift to 
Wright State from the Fels Fund, 
which has operated the non-profit 
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Institute since it was founded in 
1929. The University will assume re-
sponsibility for the Institute's 
physical assets, valued at approxi-
mately $5 million, its research sci-
entists, and its supporting staff. 
Institute Director Frank Falkner 
said, "We expect that the transfer of 
our community-based Institute to the 
School of Medicine will result in 
significant advances in our total 
program." He noted that the Insti-
tute is involved in projects in the 
areas of biochemistry, dental devel-
opment, growth and genetics, psycho-
logy, and psycho-neurophysiology. 
Dr. Falkner will continue to direct 
the Institute's scientific functions 
while also serving as Associate Dean 
for Research Development and Fels 
Professor of Pediatrics in the School 
of Medicine. 
The Institute expects to continue 
its pioneering human development 
study, which is the largest and 
longest continuous study of human 
growth in the U.S. The study, begun 
in 1929, now spans three generations 
and provides an unequaled resource 
for the definition and comparison of 
human characteristics for scientists 
throughout the world. 
there were any funny anecdotes I 
could repeat that would give some 
insight into the "being" of being a 
first-year medical student in a new 
medical school. Finally, since we 
were getting nowhere, Steve began to 
drift back to the Reds-Phillies game 
that he'd been watching before I in-
terrupted. In desperation, I blurt-
ed out that I would just forget the 
whole thing and let someone else do 
it. 
Steve, without responding, began to 
stare off into space. I waited a 
few minutes before realizing that, 
instead of carefully considering a 
thoughtful or diplomatic reply, he 
was pondering the answer to the 
sportscaster's baseball trivia ques-
tion. 
I pounced. "You're trying to think 
of an American League player with all 
five vowels in his last name, aren't 
you?" 
"Yes." 
"But I asked you to help me!" 
"Sher, you asked me to help, and I 
have, and I will. But I can only 
help--I can't do it for you. They 
have got to be your impressions, 
your thoughts. I can help, but--in 
the end--just like making it through 
school, it's your responsibility." 
Continued ..• 
"But I don't know what I should say. 
I'll never get it done." 
"Aw, c'mon. You said the same thing 
about getting through this first 
year of med school. Getting through 
was your responsibility, too. You 
did that--you can do this." 
Steve was right. I did do it. I 
did make it through the first year. 
And I did write this. I did. 
John Lyman 
The thing that has impressed me 
most about my first year of medical 
school has been the intensity of the 
educational process. This intensity 
didn't really come as a surprise; my 
pre-First Year expectations and as-
sumptions were not terribly different 
from how things turned out to be. 
But it was one thing to contemplate 
devoting myself to an undertaking 
such as medical school, and quite 
another to actually experience the 
immersion in the process. So, while 
the first year held no real surpri-
ses, I still found myself shell-
shocked at times. 
As a consequence, much of what I 
learned during the first year came 
not out of textbooks and lectures, 
but rather from the adaptation to 
this educational experience. And 
when I say "adaptation," I'm think-
ing in terms of adapting to a change 
in life-style, a change in self-
expe~tations, and an understanding 
and acceptance of the sacrifices 
necessitated by medical school. 
One of the things which has greatly 
facilitated this adaptation has been 
my association with other people--
31 of them!--who were experiencing 
the same "insanity." Without ques-
tion, the most enjoyable aspect of 
the first year was the establishment 
of bonds and friendships with fellow 
classmates. Such friendships have 
been strengthened by the pursuit of 
a common go al. 
This first year has had its ups and 
downs, its frustrations and its ec-
stasies. If I were able to redo it, 
there are certainly some things I 
would do differently. But I wouldn't 
trade it, and I can only feel fortu-
nate to have been a participant in 
the first class. 
Susan Fesus 
Throughout our first year, with no 
role model of "medical student" into 
which we could comfortably fit, we 
would define that state of being by 
our actions in and reactions to the 
experiences to which we were ex-
posed, and with curricular and ex-
tra-curricular policies and proce-
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Suoa.n Fuuo, 25. 
Colle.ge. (Minn. ) • 
.town, Oh.to. 
B. A. , Ma.c.ai..u:tvz. 
Home..town: Un,,i,011.-
<lures that were largely tentative, 
we would help to determine the pro-
cess by which we and future classes 
would become physicians. 
The first quarter was a time unpar-
alleled for academic uncertainty, 
with the status of classes and ex-
aminations kaleidoscopically chang-
ing, riddled with deans' hours and 
evaluative sessions in which we 
faced the uncertainty with a harle-
quin of gracious maturity and 
childish hysteria. 
The subsequent quarters ran progres-
sively more smoothly as we learned 
to negotiate more effectively for 
our needs and ~o recognize and ac-
cede more reasonably to the needs 
of the faculty and administration. 
The Charter Class consistently de-
fied definition as a group--disal-
lowing the possibility of dealing 
with medical students as a category--
for it seemed that the only quality 
the class commonly possessed was 
intractable individuality. It is 
that quality of the members of this 
group which has established a pre-
cedent for standards of conduct with 
respect to students which parallel 
the standards of conduct with re-
spect to patients which the philo-
sophy of the School affirms: respect 
for the individual, regard for the 
manifest parts of each whole person. 





PHYSICIANS OFFICES 1' 31 Wyoming St. 
R. Bttya.n. Robe.Jr.tJ.>, M.V., PJr..ofiv.i-60'1.. a.n.d Cha.AJuna.n. (An.v.i:the..-
1.;,iology), e..xpla.iM a. me..c.ha.n.ic.a.l '1..eJ.ipifl..a.:toJr.. :to 1.;,;tude..n.U. 
Pa.Jr.viz Goha.Jr..i, M. V., Af.,1.;,iJ.:,;tant PJr..ofieJ.i.60'1.. (Ob/Gyn.), tL6eJ.i 
a. fie..:to1.;,c.ope.. :to de..:te..Jr..min.e.. the.. 1.;,ize a.n.d fioJr..ma..t.i..on. ofi a. fie..:tu.6. 
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A. RobeJL-t Va.viv.i, M. V., AJ.,1.;,ocJ.M,e.. PJr..ofiv.i-60'1.. a.n.d Ac.Ung 
Ch.tLi.Juna.n. (Me..diun.e..), k.e..e..p-6 a. WCltc.hfiu.l e..ye.. on. 1.;,;tude..n.U 
e..xamin.in.g a. c.a.Jr..diolog tJ pa.tie..nt a.:t M-tami Va.Lte..y. 
Le..on. Cudk.owlc.z, M.V., PJr..ofieJ.i-60'1.. (Me..-
diun.e..), de..0in.v.i 1.;,ome.. ofi the.. ;te..Jr..mJ.:, 
to be.. tL6e..d duJr..in.g a. le..c.tufl..e... 
Ja.c.k. GJr..ube..Jr.., M.V., A1.;,1.;,iJ.:,:ta.nt PJr..ooeJ.i-
-60'1.. (Ob/Gyn.). 
Miami Valley Hospital 
The Home for Three of 
Our Clinical Departments 
[ Fcdu!te. .U. -Ou.et> o 6 VLtal.-6~ n6 will 
6e.a.tuJte. o.t.heJt hu.:tUu;UonJ.i wYU.c.h 
M.e pcvz.;tn.~ ln ou!r. mecUc.a..f. edu-
c.a.lion p.ll.og/taJn6.] 
When the School of Medicine was in 
its early development stage, the de-
cision was reached that no "univer-
sity hospital" would be built on the 
Wright State campus. 
Instead, the clinical portions of 
this medical education program would 
occur in partnership with the exist-
ing federal and connnunity hospitals 
and health care facilities in the 
Dayton area. 
That partnership idea has flourished, 
so that the School is now linked 
with the medical education and re-
search programs at 14 hospitals and 
health care facilities in this re-
gion of Ohio. 
The 780-bed Miami Valley Hospital, 
for example, is the home of three of 
our departments: Anesthesiology, 
Medicine, and Obstetrics and Gyne-
cology. 
Miami Valley provides space for fac-
ulty members and considers them as 
active members of the Hospital's 
staff. 
"We certainly look forward to our 
continued association with this 
high-quality hospital," says Dean 
John R. Beljan. "We appreciate the 
fine cooperation and resources of 
Miami Valley. The Hospital and its 
staff have been major contributors 
to the growth and development of the 
School of Medicine." 
Photos: Ruth Hardin, School of 
Medicine. 
N.i.c.holcv.. J. Thomp-Oon, M.V., PJr.06e6-
-00Jr. and Cha.-<Aman (Ob/Gyn). 
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Joan Le.e., M. V., AM.U..t.M.t. PJr.onet>-OoJr. (Anet>.t.het>,lology). 
PaJr.e.n:t6, pa.ll.e.n:t6-to-be., and the,[![. c.h<.i.d!te.n at .t.he. 
PeJt,[na;ta.t Wnlc. at M-i.a.mi. Vai.le.y Ha-0 y.U.tal. 
/ 
Alter, Alexander Receive 
$370,000 Research Grant 
V!t. AlexandeJt 
The Veterans Administration in Wash-
ington, D.C., has awarded a three 
and one-half year $370,000 research 
grant to __t_wo__lli!.yton VA Center Jlliy-
sicians to study ways of improving 
the quality of domiciliary patient 
care. 
Under the guidance of Drs. Joseph 
D. Alter and C. Alex Alexander, the 
grant will study the impact of pro-
viding primary health care to 840 
domiciliary patients at the VA Cen-
ter through the use of multidisci-
plinary health professional teams. 
The teams, consisting of physicians, 
nurses, and other health workers, 
are expected to ensure continuity of 
care, improve its quality, and re-
duce its costs. 
This is the largest grant award ever 
received by the Dayton VA Center and 
reflects the increased emphasis on 
research and education occurring at 
the Center, according to VA offici-
als. 
Dr. Alter is Chief of Domiciliary 
Medical Service at the VA Center and 
Clinical Professor and Acting Chair-
man of the Department of Community 
Medicine in the School of Medicine. 
Dr. Alexander is the VA Center's 
Chief of Staff; he is a Clinical 
Professor, Department of Community 
Medicine, in the School of Medicine . 
PMCE Offers Workshops on 
Small-Group Instruction 
The Department of Postgraduate Medi-
cine and Continuing Education is pre-
pared to provide workshops on small-
6 
group instruction for other depart-
ments and programs in the School of 
Medicine, according to Anthony 
Parisi, Ph.D., Assistant Professor. 
"The workshops," he says, "are de-
signed to familiarize faculty members 
with the reasons for using small 
groups, the various kinds of small 
groups, and the characteristics and 
functions of the small-group leader." 
Dr. Parisi points out that small-
group instruction "is most appropri-
ate when participants have some prior 
knowledge of the topic and when the 
instructional goals relate primarily 
to skills where feedback to the 
learner is a critical component." 
To arrange a workshop on small-group 
instruction, contact Dr. Parisi at 
A.£2::;3200. 
Upcoming CME Programs 
July 26 7-9:30 p.m. Grand Rounds 
on "Duodenal Ulcer--Dif ferential 
Diagnosis and Treatment." Sponsor: 
Greene Memorial Hospital. Site: GMH 
Cafeteria. Contact: Cheryl William-
son, 429-3200. Credit: 2 hrs. AMA/-
OSMA Catergory I. Fee: None. 
Sept. 27 7-9:30 p.m. Grand Rounds 
on "Diagnosis and Treatment of 
Heartburn," Dr. H. Maiman. Sponsor: 
Greene Memorial Hospital. Site: GMH 
Cafeteria. Contact: Cheryl William-
son, 429-3200. Credit: 2 hrs. AMA-
OSMA Category I. Fee: None. 
Sept. 28-29 8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Symposium. 
Sponsor:· School of Medicine. Site: 
Stouffer's Dayton Plaza Hotel. Con-
tact: Arlene Polster, 429-3200. 
Credit: 16 hrs. AMA/OSMA Category I. 
Fee: $75.00. 
Oct. 14 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Hemophilia. 
Sponsor: School of Medicine. Site: 
Biltmore Towers Hotel. Contact: 
Arlene Polster, 429-3200. Credit: 
7 hrs. AMA/OSMA Category I, 7 hrs. 
AAFP. Fee: $25.00. 
Oct. 25 7-9:30 p.m. Grand Rounds 
on "Treatment of Alcoholism." Spon-
sor: Greene Memorial Hospital. Site: 
GMH Cafeteria. Contact: Cheryl Wil-
liamson, 429-3200. Credit: 2 hrs. 
AMA/OSMA Category I. Fee: None. 
Oct. 26 11:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Pulmonary Heart Disease. Sponsor: 
School of Medicine. Site: Kettering 
Medical Center. Contact: Arlene 
Polster, 429-3200. Credit: 4 hrs. 
AMA/OSMA Category I, 3hrs. AAFP. 
Fee: $15.00. 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR •.. 
Nov. 9 Neurology Seminar 
Dec. 7 Program on Genetics 
1978 
Feb. 1 Seminar on Anxiety 
April 2 Sports Medicine Seminar 
April 15-16_ Symposium on Pain 
Research in Action 
Andrew B. Hellewell, Ph.D., and John 
R. Beljan, M.D., have developed a 
non-invasive in vivo technique to 
quantitatively study the rate and 
magnitude of mineral deposition in 
an experimentally-induced bone 
fracture. 
This technique, according to the 
researchers, has allowed them to con-
duct precise studies on the effects 
of various hormone and manipulative 
treatments of bone re~air. 
Electrical currents which are nor-
mally present in the body are also 
apparently involved in bone recon-
struction. Drs. Hellewell and Beljan 
have shown positive effects of ap-
plied electrical currents on bone re-
pair in normal animals, and they are 
now studying the application of elec-
trical currents to fractures of ani-
mals exhibiting experimental osteo-
porosis with accompanying malrepair 
of fractures. They hope to devise 
a technique that will enhance the 
healing process in people suffering 
from malrepair as a result of bone 
diseases. 
Dr. Hellewell is Assistant Director, 
Interdisciplinary Teaching Labora-
tories. Dr. Beljan serves as Dean 
and Professor of Surge ry. 
Profiles 
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Joseph Zambernard, Ph.D., has been 
appointed Professor and Chairman of 
the Department of Anatomy in the Col-
lege of Science and Engineering and 
Professor and Director of the Anatomy 
Program in the School of Medicine. 
He succeeds Dr. Antonio Zappala, who 
has returned to his native Brazil. 
Dr. Zambernard has been a member of 
the Wright State faculty since 1975. 
Before that he was an Associate Pro-
fessor of Anatomy at Albany Medical 
College, Albany, N.Y. He holds B.S. 
and M.S. degrees from the University 
Vfl... ZambeJLna.JLd 
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of Alabama and a Ph.D. from Tula~e 
University. 
At Wright State, he has taught 
courses in histology and cell biol-
ogy. His research activities have 
dealt primarily with studies of 
oncogenic viruses and ~ellular trans-
formation. 
Dr. Zambernard is the author of more 
then 25 specialized journal articles. 
He belon~s to several professional 
societies, including the American 
Association ~f Anatomists and the 
American Society for Microbiologists. 
Joan J. Lee, M.D., has been appoint-
ed Assistant Professor in the De-
partment of Anesthesiology. She 
comes to the School of Medicine from 
the University of Minnesota Hospital, 
where she was an Instructor in Anes-
thesiology. 
Dr. Lee received her medical degree 
from Ewha University in Seoul, Korea, 
in 1970. She interned at Severence 
Hospital of Yonsei University, Seoul, 
and at St. Paul-Ramsey County Hospi-
tal, St. Paul, Minn. She completed 
residency training at the University 
of Minnesota Hospital. 
Dr. Lee will be based at Miami Valley 
Hospital, where she will work in the 
Perinatal Center and pursue her in-
terests in respiratory therapy. 
Vfl... Le.e. 
V,i;ta.l6igno Takes a Break 
Vitalsigns will not be published in 
August. The next issue will appear 
as the September edition. 
Anthony J. Parisi, Ph.D., has joined 
the School of Medicine as Assistant 
Professor in the Department of Post-
graduate Medicine and Continuing 
Education. He was formerly Director 
of Professional Education at CoIIllllu-
nity Hospital, Syracuse, N.Y. 
Dr. Parisi's responsibilities will 
include instructional design, curri-
culum development, and evaluation. 
He holds B.S., M.S., and Ph.D. de-
grees from Syracuse University and 
is a member of several professional 
societies, including the American 
Educational Research Association. 
VJ/... P<Vt,{).,i 
, ..... 
For the Record • • • 
ANATOMY 
•.. ANDREW KUNTZMAN, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, presented "Effects of 
Prednisolone on Tail Regeneration 
in the Lizard Anolis carolinensis" 
at the May 5 meeting of the American 
Association of Anatomists, Detroit. 
COX HEART INSTITUTE 
••• FREDERICK ERNST, Ph.D., Chief, 
Psychology Service, recently pre-
.sented "Compliance: The Problem in 
Hypertension" to public health nur-
ses and nutritionists in Dayton, 
Bowling Green, Akron, and Nelson-
ville. The presentations were part 
of four regional state workshops on 
the management of hypertension •.. Dr. 
Ernst and R. KARL KORDENAT, M.S., 
Staff Investigator, "Coronary Bio-
feedback: A Challenge to Bioengineer-
ing," Biofeedback and Behavior(l977). 
MEDICINE 
••. MICHAEL CRAIG, M.D., Associate 
Clinical Professor, presented "The 
Private Physician and Tuberculosis 
Control" at the April 25-27 Sympo-
sium on Tuberculosis Control, spon-
sored by the Ohio Department of 
Health. 
8 
MICROBIOLOGY AND IMMUNOLOGY 
... RANDALL SMITH, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, had his research paper 
"Transfer of Salmonella Immunity in 
Mice with 'Immune' Spleen Cell Di-
alysates" presented by NANCY BIGLEY, 
Ph.D., Professor and Director, at 
the 77th Annual Meeting of the Ameri-
can Society for Microbiology, New 
Orleans. 
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
•.. SUSAN EVANS, R.N., Research Assis-
tant, "Supportive Care During Plastic 
Surgery for Congenital Absence of 
Vagina," Journal of Obstetric, Gyne-
cologic, and Neonatal Nursing (July-
Aug. 1977). 
... LEWIS 0. FREDERICK, M.D., Clinical 
Professor, has resigned from the De-
partment. Dr. Frederick was one of 
the pioneers in the field of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology in this area. 
PATHOLOGY 
.•. ALVINE. RODIN, M.D., Professor 
and Chairman , presented "Exposure 
of Medical Students to Autopsies 
During Their Anatomy Course" at the 
Annual Meeting of the Group for 
Research in Pathology Education, 
Seattle, June 23. Co-authors of the 
paper were FRANK NAGY,III, Ph.D., 
< 
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Associate Professor (Anatomy), and 
LARRY McDONALD, M.D., Professor 
(Pathology) . 
PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND 
REHABILITATION 
••• RICHARD D. BURK, M.D., Professor 
and Chairman, attended the White 
House Conference on Handicapped 
Individuals, May 23-27, where he 
served as a panelist and resource 
person on health care for the handi-
capped . 
PHYSIOLOGY 
.•. ALAN TUCKER, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, has been elected to the 
Society for Experimental Biology 
and Medicine. 
RADIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
. .. GERALD GELFORD, M.D., Associate 
Clinical Professor , presented "The 
Multiple Etiologies and the Classic 
Roentgen Features of Pulmonary 
Edema" to the Family Practice Group 
of the University of Massachusetts 
Medical College, Barre, June 3. 
... KENNETH KATTAN, M.D., Professor 
and Vice-Chairman, was Visiting 
Professor at the Ohio State Univer-
sity College of Medicine, May 5 and 
June 2. 
